Please “Like” our Facebook page
“Broward College TerraCycle Program”
August 2015 (20161)

Please help us collect the following items.
The college will receive an average of 2 cents for each item.
All proceeds benefit the Michelle Lawless scholarship fund.

**Electronic Items**
Old Laptops, Tablets, MP3 Players, Cell Phones, Digital Cameras, GPS devices, Electrical Wires

**Brita and PUR** — Used pitchers, dispensers, bottles, faucet systems, filters

**Cleaning Products**
Sprayers, Pumps, Refill pouches, Soft plastic wipe containers, Detergent caps

**Office**
Used pens, Mechanical pencils, Markers, Highlighters,
Tape dispensers & empty rolls, Ink & Toner Cartridges

**NEW * GU products** Energy chew and gel packets, drink pouches and sticks

**Food and Beverage Products**
Chip Bags, Energy/Granola Bar wrappers, Little Bites Pouches,
Juice Pouches (Capri-Sun), Cereal Liners (plastic packaging inside cereal box),
Malt-O-Meal cereal bags, Bottle corks,

**Plastic Cups**— Any size/brand— including the ones from restaurants

**Food Storage such as Glad, Ziploc & Rubbermaid**— including containers, zip top bags, plastic wrap
And the thick plastic wrap used at all stores to secure pallets.

**Health and Beauty**
Toothpaste tubes, Toothbrushes, Mouthwash bottles, Floss containers and plastic packaging
Personal care products; lip balm tubes, soap containers & tubes, hair care packaging (collect from Salons!) , cosmetics, deodorant, plastic outer wrap from Diapers